
 

Environments By Design, Inc. 
Quality Interior Plantscaping   

Dedicated to promoting growth for young professionals, IREM and 
the asset and property management field by providing educational 

and social networking mixers in a casual, progressive, and fun  
environment. Everyone is encouraged to participate! 

IYP Pups and Pints Charity Event 
Alesmith Brewing Company |  11-15-17 

 

Want to save a life? Want to bring your pup to a party? Want to meet your new best 
friend?! This is your chance! 
 
IYP Pups and Pints Charity Event is benefitting Scratch My Belly, a rescue organization that rescues 
pups from high kill shelters all over Southern California. Guests are welcome to donate directly to 
this worthy cause, or participate in our silent auction with some incredible donations already lined 
up. Scratch My Belly will also be sharing information on pet adoption, as well as volunteer and 
foster opportunities.  Last but not least, adoptable pups will be in attendance! They will have a spe-
cial red bandana letting you know that after a “ruff” start in life, they are ready for a loving forever 
home. 
 
Also, IYP will be assisting in a blanket drive for San Bernardino Shelter which is broke and their 
animals sleep on cold hard concrete floors at the base of the mountains through the winter. Your 
gently used large towels and blankets will help a shivering shelter pup, and there will be a prize for 
the most donations.   
 
Come on out to AleSmith’s new location off Miramar, check out the Tony Gwynn Museum, and 
have a specialty brew or an old favorite.  
 

Pups welcome! 
 

Alesmith Brewing Company | 9990 AleSmith Ct, San Diego, CA 92126 
Wednesday November 15th, 2017 | 5:30 – 8:00 pm 

 
Cost: Managers $35 | Vendors $45 | Students $20 

Registration at www.iremsd.org 
 

Please support  
our generous  

Annual Sponsors: 

http://www.iremsd.org

